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A SPECLVL SAIff O FSTTLISH, SERVICEABLE SUITS AT FROM OXE--

' Tnrro) to oxe-hal- f off
y- - ... i v:. :'V -.-

. These Suits are not the most expensive, the origi--.

" na values running from $12.50 to $22.50.

Lot represents samples and odd lots that, on o

.
..

V count of sizes being broken, we have decided to close.
: f i - - J,

' - .. v ." ..,t'- -

Materials the best, the majority being all Wool, in

,
:

Cloths and Mixtures. The styles are correct. ;

The lot must be closed, and to do so the price is

cut one-thir- d to one-hal- f. .

$12.50 to $15.00 Suits, $7.50 '

rAb'out 25 in this lot, original price $12.50' to $15.00.

Eeduced to ...... $7.50

$15.00 to $22.50 Suits Beduced to $10.00

libout 30 or 35 in this lot values and, original price.

$15.00 to $22.50. Reduced to $10.00

r. s. i..-:,- : .. . , f i: ,..t, i,;;U,t
A..::' i t ii.a i.:. i t,n.i:ie of
t:i?. Jief i ziu v:iy, Mi ofV.rjch Are to lis lid 1 i tae Audl- -
toriujiw.t. JouU DwiJcJ to IXaiso
$250,009 l or rorciSn Minions.
Mr.F. S..,Erockman, of the T,' M.

C. A, work in China, now recuperat-
ing at his .wife's home Jn Columbia. .&
C, is the latest addition to the strong
personnel of the laymen's missionary
meeting which begins In the Auditori-
um afternoon. ; ' -

The other speakers include General
Secretary J. Campbell White; Mr.
William T. Ellis, of Philadelphia; Rev.
Dr. Cv Clay Lilly, of the u?resbyterl-a- n

Church; Mr. C. ; H. .Ireland, of
Greensboro, r of the - Methodist
Church;, Mr. S. W, Woodward, pres-
ident of the T. M. ,C. A, in Washings
ton. D. CJand (Mr, J. Karry Tyler, of
Baltimore,' both of the Baptist Church.

The Auditorium will be heated with
the regular furnaces. for the first time
since its completion, There. will he
special music under the direction of
Mt. Harvey Overcarsh. including ? a
male quartette and 'a men'M holr of

eventy-nv- e voice. , .

- The first service will he held at 5
oVjlock p. m. at the Au-itorl-

at which Rev.- - Dr. D. Clay
Lilly will be one of the speakers.

At night there will be a general
meeting of all. the congregations of
every denomination in the city, men
and women alike .being welcome. At
this meeting Mr. White will deliver
one of his inspiring addresses and Mr.
WUliam T. Ellis will probably tell of
his trip around the world 1 the study
of mission work and whether or not
it paid,' from a practical standpoint,

Monday evening there "Will be a
banquet in the Auditorium and Tues-
day night a general meeting for men.
There will be denominational rallies
at a time appointed, and Tuesday af-
ternoon there will probably be a mass
meeting of the women of the city, ad-

dressed by some of the leading speak-
ers, including Mri White, .J , :

At St Louis t recently the visit of
Mr.' White and Mr. Ellis resulted in
an effort to raise for foreign mis-
sions in the churches of that city next
year $250,000.; The results from this
tour of these two men are becoming so
widespread that the ' church boards
are considering the 4est tneitheds for
following it up.- '

Mr. J. Campbell White, of New
Tork, is the general secretary of the
Laymen's Movement: He is a speak-
er with peculiar powers over audi-
ences of men. Before devoting his
time to the Laymen's Movement; he
was working with the men of the
United Presbyterian denomination;
prior to that h-- spent iten years as a
Y. M. C A. secretary among the stu-
dents of Calcutta. Between this for-eig- n

service and his graduation from
Wooster University, O.. (he was at
work among the students of American
colleges as an international secretary.

The laymen's meetings, which are
to be held here are something unique
In the way of religious gatherings.
They are not "evangelistic," services
nor are they an effort to raise money
for a special cause. Rather they are
the expression of an extraordinary
movement .among the laity of all the
Churches of the country, dn Novem-
ber of last year a company of 0 busl-ne-ss

men, some score of whom are
millionaires, held a prayer meeting
in New York City in connection with
the . centennial of foreign mission
work by Americans. , For the purpose
of organizing the laymen of all the
Churches to undertake adequately the
support of the foreign missions of
their own denominations, they organ-

ized what is known as the Laymen's
Movement. A few of the men at that
meeting undertook to jfinance this or-

ganization themselves so that there
would be no need to ask money of the
Churches;, i,..-- - r f

. Another, New pastor Arrives.
v

Rev. and Mrs. A-- R. Surratt have
arrived in the city from Forest City,
and will reside In Piedmont. Mr.
Surratt is the recently appointed pas-

tor of the North Charlotte and Ep-wor- th

Methodist churches and will
begin his pastorate work on this
charge He will preach
at North Charlotte both morning and
evening, and an hour for the service
at Epworth will be arranged.

There are many in Charlotte who
will be glad to welcome Mr. Surratt
upon v his return to the pastoral life
of this city where he is well known
and where he is feoognlzsd as a faith-
ful pastor and preacher,' and a citi-
zen whose influence is exerted - for
good.';

Interest in Supreme Court Decision.
There Is considerable interest mani-

fest in regard to the decision handed
down some days ago by the Supreme

ELK.
.....

Art In

v&rd 6treeU

ITlsses Grace Kirkpatrlck end Les-
see. Boyce, of the 'faculty of Unwood
College In Gaston county, were vis-it- o?

to the city Thursday.

illiS Louis Branch returned to her
boms in Ashevllle yesterday morning,
after spending several dayf In the
city with Mm. Edgar xB.' Moore ai
the Selwyo. -

dra, R. L. Gibbon spent yesterday
In Ton Mill, & C, with her sister,
Mrs. L. J, ilaasey.

Or, and Mre. Thomas, H. Wright
left yesterday morning for New
York, where they will spend a week.

' Sirs. B. O. Dewese1 ha returned
to her home in Gastonta after spend- -!

. inc several days in the city and coun-
ty with relative and friends.; 5 4, ?

;.Mre. H. A. Klueppelberr wlUleave
i in a few days lor her; old home in

Albemarle, where she wlir spend the
, , Christmas holidays- - and make "her

-- home in the future. - The handsome
Klueppelberg -- residence on t South

. ,Tryon street will be rented. .
.;. xs ift':

T . v 'Mlssr Jane Shuptrine, of Savannah,
,,. fla., who has been the guest of Mrs.

J. O. Gardner for the pa& iweek, was
called home yesterday morning oh
account c the illness of her father.

" u Miss Lucy Wallace, teacher of mu- -.

sic In Llnwood College It spending a
' few days with her mother, Mrs. Jane

Wallace, at Bardie. - . -
. .- -

,
, s.Mrs.. E. O. ;Buchaain and little
"daughter, Alice, returned yesterday

, morning from. Lexlagton, where they
; vlatted relatives for a fortnight'- -

J&r, W.' C; Johnson and bride, who
waa Minn . T.iwv. IVlik- Ha lav nf lsm

v lumbia, Tcnn.. will arrive in tho city
.this evening from the Norn, wher
they have been spending their- - honey- -.

i moon. They will (be the guests .; of
Mrs. Johnson's sister, Mrs. P.. D.
Heath, in Piedmont Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ttolti'Jr.i of
- Lexington, were visitors in the city
"v" yesterday, stopping at the Selwyn. .

' - ... ) " ' 'v- :

Mrs. H. J. Forsyth, of Cooleemee,
Bpent yesterday in the city, guest at

, the Setwyn. , - 1

'A"'--" "" "' ",-,- ;'""';? '

, .The guests and frlenda of Mrs. B.
J. Bummerrow'a board house, , at

"i"" No. 213 North Church street were

querade Party," Thursday evening,
- given by Miss Nancy Summerrow.
"About fifteen couples participated.
" The costumes were beautifully and
artistically executed, and created no
little merriment. Among the most

; striking were those of Mrs. C. R. Ty--'

eon, as an ante-bellu- m old maid;
Misses Morris and Holmes, as Japan-
ese Geisha girls; Miss Myrtle Sloan,
as "Pocahontas;" Miss Bertha McCoy,

. . as "Martha Washington;" Mr. W. I' Pugh and Mrs. J. H. Falkner, as "The
; Crying Babies;" Messrs. Miller and Eve

as "The Bed-Roo- m Boys;" Mr. J.
H. Falkner, a an unsophisticated

. rube; Messrs. Glascock and Lynch, as
' "Country Matis;', Messrs. McCoy and

euilwell, as "Nuns;" and W. F. Oes-- x

erle. as "Father Marlon:".Mr. H.
H. Eaves,: as a member of the "Kn
KIux Klan." Others in costume
were: Misses Nancy, Annie and Rach- -
ael Summerrow; Julia Minlsh Kath- -
erine Lynch; Mr. and Mrs. Wragge;
Mrs. KleU Messrs. Galloway, Phillips,

' ; and Roger Bost. Amoryr those pres--
nt not in costume were; Miss Hun--

nlcutt. Judge Ferguson, Mr.'C. R.
Tyson, and Mr. B. J. SummerroWi

! Mrs. Mangum and Mrs. Summerrow
served refreshments. A number of

" selections were rendered by Mrs. Kiel
and Miss Summerrow. . Everyone
was unanimous in asserting that the

. evening was one of supreme enjoy-
ment.

The following-name- d, formed a
dinner party at the Selwyn last even
Ing: Misses Edna MoOubblns and Eu-
genia Harris, of Salisbury; Lucy Har-
ris and Margaret Willis, of Charlotte,
and. Mr. D. S. Gaskill, Of Saitahury. -

Miss Estelle Mott, of Davldion, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs., J. B. Alexander, his gone
to Mount - Airy to visit- Mr3. W. C.
Mebane.

' Mr. and Mrs. R. L- - Vernon and
Miss Estelle Vernon, who have been
spending some time In the Norrn, are
expected to return to the city earl
next week. i

' Miss Lottie Linton, - of fitatesville,
Is in the city, tha guest of Mrs. Fred-
erick Olivor. : .

lira. Ed Poag and Miss Fanale
Beckham, of Rock Hill, are with Mrs.
J C Harrison. -

, Miss Lily Love, of Rock Hill, pass-- ,
ei through the city, yesterday, on her
way home from Davidson, where she

. spent- - Thanksgiving, i -

i. Miss Margaret Halladay. of Greens-- r
horo. Is the yruest of tho Misses Link,
on South Tryon street, v .

Miss Ella Wilkinson has returned
from Wlnston-Salcm-whe- re she spent
Thanksgiving with friends,

,i; ;, . ..i- :.' a' ') t.v.-.-

r Mrs. H. t)..' Kirkpatrlck will return
In a few davi from Due West, S. Ct
where has been spending several
week with her parent. ,

. The following invitation has beta
Issued r r. -

f Mrs. B D, Heath
r At Home

. Tuesday, December Third,
Four to Five-Thir- ty

" Heathcote. .
Mra, Wilter C. Johnson. ;

Miss Alice Parrlah, of Portsmouth,
Va., is in the city visiting Misses Alice
and Janie , Haughton,

Mrs. . R. S. Busbce will entertain
r, the Saturday Afternoon Club at her

home this afternoon. .

. Miss Margaret Hall entertained a
few friends at luncheon yesterday at
her home on East Seventh street .

- Mr. and Mr. T. W. Valentine, of
' HendersonvlllA, ar the guests of
Mrs. Laura Johnston at her home on

?v Tenth avenue. ,
"

' Miss ' Ereiynr Johnston leaves next
week for eallsbury. whera she will

- visit Miss Isabel Brown, " ; .

1 '
.

Mrs. Arthur Gani, of New Tork,
who h been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

. Frederick H. Oans. on South v Tryon
street, has bfcn called to Phi)ajelphla

& .::..;.r ..vT.-;...- ; '" ;;.,',:
Toj pan (rot Blue Ribbon Lemon and

"VsniHa KTttmt "it vh- - 1Tinrt ' thum.
Absolutely pure and of great strength.

Klssea Leola Thomas, Pavla "len-Jenha- ll

and Gertrude Sharpe, of
Greensboro, are spending a few days
with Mrs. W. M. Jordan, at the Cen-tra- L

. .

Misses Julia Irwin and Annie Lou-
isa Hutchison will leave this Boom-
ing tor a few days visit to Mrs. Gll-be- rt

White, in Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers, of Winston-

-Salem, will arrive hare to-d- ay to
visit Dr. and Mrs. R, U Gibbon. , v

i
BRIEFS "

S. Few Kfinor Happenings fa and
- About 't! Oty.AV.r'v-y--

Miss Annie Grose is now a part
of the millinery department at Ivey's.
She went to work there Tuesday. ; .

Tha infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Brannon la quite ill at
the1 home of her parents in Dll- -
WOrth. : ; i .;,

. wijtr. Newman A.'Smlth, of Greans-bor- o,

has accepted a position as pre-
scription clerk wftb, th Atkinson
Drug Company. . ,

t "Tha Dispatch Bearer" is an
picture at tha Casino. "Life

in,the Slums of Paris", ia a good, prc-tu- re

at the Odeon. - . .

It is understood that in Gaaton
county the banks are lending to the
school boatd of the - county .money j
enough to pay off tha teachers. 1

,
;

Capt Robert Cochrane has been
employed as night waiohman at ' the
Commercial National Eankv He v en-
tered upon his duties Th'iid?y eight

Miss Minnie Rogers of tha clerU
cal force- - of Ivey's, is indisposed at
her home is Mint Hill. She is ex-
pected at her post within a few days.

Rev. W, H. Stevenson, a rncond
year student at Ersklne Seminary, will
arrive In the city to-d- ay to preach at
Steele Creek A. R. - V, church to-
morrow, , . :

: Rev. W. T. Waller, of this city,
has been Invited to deliver an address
before the theological students of
Ersklne Seminary, located at v Due
West, 6, C. i ,

.... Rev Pressly, of
will preach at Sardis church

for the pastor, Rev. Dr. R. .G.
Miller, is yet unable. to resume
his ministerial work.

There was no pollca court yes-
terday, A number of cases were set
for trial, but postponement was neces-
sitated In all, owing to the absence
of persons Interested. '
-- r Yesterday Was a holiday with
both the county and the city aohools,
which get four days of absence from
desks and things bookish, counting
to-d- ay and ;

Mr. N. A. Smith, of (this city, was
successful in "the examination fheldj
this week at Raleigh to determine
the fitness of applicants to practice
pharmacy in , North Carolina. t

Sixty-tw- o bales made up the to-
tal cotton receipts yesterday in Char-
lotte, and the price paid was 10 2

cents. On the corresponding day. last
year 325 bales of cotton were brought
to town, the price realised being 11.15.
!'Mr. "S. X. Alexander1 has sold to

Mrs. Harriet I. Elwood for $150 and
oiner valuable considerations a
lot on the west side of North Brevard
street- - The former has sold to the
latter for 9527 and other valuable
considerations a lot on the east aide
of North Cedar,

The Supreme Court has handed
down a decision in the case sent up
from this toouwty to determine wheth-
er Recorder Smith could hold two of-
fices. Mr. Smith is a public adminis-
trator to recorder, and the
Supreme Court declares that he can
hold both jobs legally.

PERSONAL.

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors end Others.

Mr. J. A. Featherston, of Rock
Hill, S. C, was registered among; the
guests at the Central yesterday.

Mr. W. W. Wotod, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday in the cfcy.

Mc. S. H. Wiley, of Salisbury, was
a visitor in the city yesterday, stop-
ping at the Buford.

Mr. ., M. Scrogga, of Lenoir, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Among the guests in the city yester-
day were Mesars. W. D. McLelland
and W. R. Johnston, of Mooresvllle- -

Mr. J. G. Hood and son, of King's
Mountain were Charlotte visitors yes-
terday.

Mr. E. Borden, of Wilmington, was
a visitor in the city, yester-
day, stopping at the Selwyn

Among the guests at the Selwyn
yesterday were Messrs. A. C. Phelps
and F. M. Ellett, jr., of Spray.

Messrs. R. L.' Hammond and Mac
Cameron, of Laurlnburg, were among
the guests in the city yesterday.

Mr. William Coleman, a prominent
cotton mill man of Whttmire, 6. C,
spent yesterday In the city on busi-
ness. .

Mr. S- - J. Lowe, of Concord, was
registered among the guests at the
Selwyn yesterday. ,

Mr, W. N Shackleford. of Albe-
marle, was a Charlotte visitor yester-
day.

Mr. Brice McLaughlin spent
Thanksgiving with friends in Due
West, 8. C. ' . .

Prof. Joe Matthews, of the Hunters-vill- a

High School, is in the city for a
few days with friends and relatives.

Prof. W. F. Kirkpatrbk, r who
holds a responsible government posi-
tion la Rhpde Island, Is ..in s. visit to
his' mother, Mrs, Gusala hiflcpatrlck,

" " ' ' ' "of Sharon,
Mr, W; A. Smith, of PInevilte,

spent yesterday In the city.
- Mr. J. D. .. Thomas, of "Roanoke,

V.; spent ThanksgrVing. Day here
with his wife, who la visiting relative
in Dllworth. , , , .

- Mr. A. J. McKinnen, of Maxton,
was registered among:, the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday. , , "

; Mr. J. A. .Bivins, of Monroe, was
at the Selwyn yesterday. .

. Mr. A. A. Wilcox, of High Point,
Is registered t the Selwyn. , ;

Mr. 8. S. Wiley,' of Greensboro,
spent last nlRht in the city, t the
guest of the Buford.

Mr. J C. Plonk, of Cherokee Falls,
S. C, spent last 'night In the city.

A visitor here yesterday was Mr.
J. Hustln, of Maxton, .who was
registered at the Buford.

Rev. W. W, Bays left yesterday
afternoon for Gaffney, 8.C, to at
tend the session of the South Caro-
lina Conference., now being held in
that town. While there he will be
with his brother,- Rev. H. W. Bays,
who is a prominent member of that
Conference, and Is at present presid-
ing tides of the Sumter district

PIIm Cured in 4 to 14 Dar$.
PAZO DINT1IEXT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding-r-Protrudi- ng Piles-I- n I
to 14 days, or money refunded.- - (Oc

ii

FOR

Ribbon Sale, 1Q O'clock '

' Fine All-Sil- k Ribbons, bought way

under price from one of , the best

manufacturers. All new, fresh Rib-bon-a.

All colors and up to I Inches

wide. Most of It worth 56; yard,
and good part regular S 5 and tOo,

values. . , , t ,
" " r

The best bargains In Ribbons we

have ever shown...... ... 15c. yard
I J

"
, ? ' doaka and Suits

We are having a big trade In our
new Cloak room.

Special low prices and pretty Coats

and Salts.. ' .

vf l. lDIllnery
We have lately gotten a new stock

of Millinery and at prices about halt
earlier figures. This makes quite a
difference. Cur milliners are trim-min- g

some of their prettiest lfata,

Prise Packages For the School Chil- -,

. dren 14 Articles Worth 1 7c,
For lo,-

1 self--locking Pencil Box. 10c
$ fancy Glass Penholders.. 4c.

1 good Rubber Tip Lead Pencil.. Sc.

V Whistle .......... .i to.

1 Automatic Pencil , 10c,

1 Cane Lead Pencil...... Sc.

1 Cane, Leal Peneil .......10c,
25 Crepe Paper Doylies...... ... 6c
10 Glass Marbles. . .,v 5c.

I Gun Lead Pencil 15c

AO. of Uie above for 19c

IVEY'S
Rheumatism

This Is often a disease of the blood,
though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric add.. In its acute stage
It Is one of much pain and suffering,
sometimes affecting a large part or
even all the body. When near the
heart V is dangerous to life. We arc
t,uikful to say there is a proper

Dr. King's Sarsaparilla
internally, to eradicate the poison
from the blood. Dr. King's Nerve
and TJone Liniment- - externally, to
give life to the stiffened, painful Joints
and tissue. Sold by Burwell-Dun- n

Retail Store.'

Special Notices
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. WB CARRT
. a fine Una of the best and can give you

your smoke if It's a good one. We also
have an excellent tine of fine pipes. Let
us show you. JAS. P. fe'fOWB ft CO.,
Druggists, 'Phone ITS.

WHAT ABOUT THAT MACKEREL
for breakfast? W have just the fish
you, need, new catch Norway's white,
fat and tender, 15o. Extra largo shore,
too.; in 10-l- kits, Norway's, tt.3.
Shore's 93.75 per kit. MJLLER-VA-N

NE98 CO, 27 N. Tryon.

NUNNALLY'S BONBON8, ASSORTED
Chocolates, Chocolate Peppermints,
Crystallized Figs, Jordan Almonds,
Chocolate Almonds, Chocolate Nuts,
Pecanelles, etc., fresh by express Just

: received. WOODALL A SHEPPARU,
.Druggists. ;vi

TO LET 1'VB JUST ONE HOU8B OR
; rent but it's the best $2 , house In

Charlotte. New (no microbes, unless
you take them with you), modern

r throughout ilt for conifert and oon
; venlence. It challenges comparison
: with higher priced places. It's on 0.
' JOth, between O. and P. Now, don't
. all speak at onoe. E. L. KEKSLEK, 2S

8. Tryon street. 'Phone 244. ,

HAHKEY PAGE, ELECTRICIANS.
Everything eleetrlcal, Jmuse, mill and
Una work a specialty. We also furnish
estimates for city llglitlng plants.
TIArtlCEY PAGE, iU W. Tr'aSe Kt ,
Chsrlotte. N. C Shop 'phone a.
Night calls I10 and lg

FARM" FOR SALE, 1M ACRES NEAR
Myers Park; pet outside city llmtu, on
the new Ma road, will soon be worth
KOne. if taken In next few day

v $4,600; fine place for poultry and tmrk-In- c

Don't miss It.' J. ARTHUR HEN-DERSO- N

at ERA - - .

FIFTY TO SEVKNTY-FIV- E PER CENT,
oft on second-han- d typewriter KM

machines at prices that will' astonishyou by their chapnes. J. E. CRAy.
f TOW A CO., 1W 9. Tryon St. 'Phone loi
THE NEW! YORK LUNCH ROOMS Z
; N. Tryon, W, Trade. 4 E, Trade,

newly refitted, msjbl-slabbe- 4 lunch
'counter; make a very attractive luncn
and dtnlng rooms. mil ef fnre liMlud.

, Ing all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches..

TO "GET TRUE) VANILLA ; INSIST
- that your trvr give you lilue RitlKn.

It ts of the finest quality and greatest
strength.

dnHs dogn-u- r. or a bx.
Tlinse Orangns are thlrt skin snd vry
iutcy. AIicj (liape Fruit 7o, to Kc Wl '

namne onijr iim hnt. ti'-r- n1
hnr '(iniw HUXjlCU - CO.,
M vest lra'is Street

RETAIL

'(MSies

returnable at our enpensa. . -

for Christmas would be a
most acceptable gilt ' It
pays to buy a Pjano'of h
grade., .They last .longer,
the tone is sweeter and the
touch more responsive and
elastic. Tho Ivcrs & Pcn--

is that Piano, We wast ycu
to eco our new Cliri;t:- - --

.

models. Easv tcnr.3 if vc :

wish:

WHOLESALE
HOLLISTER'S '

Rocky tattln Tea l.'gefa
a aty lledWsa tw 9m PwH

IdAfl Wts HMlth m4 Reiwwtt VlfW.

A spsolflo for Oonstlpatlea, ladlgestloa, Liver
and Kldaer treaties, Plisplea, oasas. Impure
fiCsa, Bad areata, CUnatl Bowsla. Haadaohe
aadBMlMidM. its Rooky Mountain Tea ia tab
Ht fom. m eeata bac Oaamtae aaade t
Bousavaa DoO Com pajst. Madison, Wla
GOLACM NUGGETS F0I IJUlfiW PE0PLI

New crop Seeded Raisins,

Currants, Dates and Flga

W. 11. CROWELL.

Tlvwea 744 and 3T.

GET IT AT HAWLET&"

CIGARS

CIGARETTES'

TOBACCO

All . the various brands that

appeal' to each individual

taste. '

Buy youj supply to-da- y,

that you may not be without

llawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance sale three

days ahead. .

' 'Fhones IS and 260.

6CFERIOR

SCRFIUSIXa 1

sxrnrAssiNQ fixe
MIDA LITOIA

" ' J "

, GIXGEJt ALII ,

'

i tit for the Gods - ;

DRY, DELICIOUS, "

MELLOW

A. Bouquet BlenJ

As Any Blend
- "ii' --

',

Fronj
- f '

Boasted i

Foreign Ehore t ,

BRAXNOX CARBOXATIXO

' ". .''.coJfpAXTi "

' ,vi t J

Thnna S3S

To correctly express true tArt In Clothes" requires the skill of master
tallort. The garments must be perfect In every minute detaii : These

ar th or o( Cloths we Invite ou to examine, to purchase, to wwt,
'

Long Tate Clothing Company

Court in the case sent up In rerard to
the recorders taxing oi coma xne re-
port from the higher court says "er-ror- ,"

but the lawyers on either side
have not been altogether able to as-
certain what this .meant A certified
copy of the "report will come In this
morning, and after.it is revelwed, it
will ba an easy matter to tell whether

Shannonhouse won out
or not in his contention that the pres-
ent recorder was taxing defendants
with too much costs. .

Stin Working For:. Convention.' .

CoL W. B. Rodman. Solicitor Heriot
Clarkson, MP. John A." McRae, ; Col,
a sv Hmlth. and Secretary Corwlth.
of the Greater Charlotte Club, held
a conference last night In the latters
office for the- purpose ? of reviewing
the prospects for . securing the next

convention. --and to renew
efforts along a more extensive line of

AthHtv. Personal letters will be ad
dressed in a number of Instances and
every influence possiDie nrougni io
bear to secure the convention., y

Rev. Mr. Cordell Visitor.
Among the many visitors In the city

yesterday wss Rev. L. T, Cordell, who
has Just taken charge of his new
work as Methodist pastor at FoHcton.
He has Just closed s very successful
work as presiding eldsr of the Mount
Airy dlstrfct. an t one of the most
Intellectual ' studious and useful pas-
tors and preachers : In -- the j, Weatem
North Carolina Conference. -

: In" all
of his work he ts successful, and his
pressnt charge Is to be congratulated
upon hi appointment as its pastor.
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TO-DA- SIATINFT! AND BnCIIT

THE WlZAItD OF THE MtSD

i In Ills Hypnotic! Performance

rrkes,,.. .............. 25, 33, 60c.
m is'.iwa)sr'y pt. BVMmej --'mrbnmmk:.

. . Seats on sale at Ualey a,

,. Qoods tent oa approval

AW IVERS AND POND PIANO
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